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SENIOR RECITAL 
D. Phillip Truex IV, bass trombone 
Josh Oxford, '07, piano 
Assisted by: 
Mark Neville, Rick McGrath, Andy Bennett, 
Alex Knutrud, Ryan Kuehhas, 
and Eddie Steenstra, trombone 
Stephen Cooney, and E. J. Swider, bass trombone.s 
Susan De Vore, .conductor 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, December 6, 2008 
3:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Konzert 
Filr Bassposaune und KlaVier 
Sonata No. 1 
for Trombone and Piano 
Cantabile 
Spiritoso e staccato~ a tempo moderato 
Largo e staccato 
Allegro e staccato 
Vivace 
T.I.T. 
(Trombone Institute of Technology) 
INTERMISSION 
Sonata for Bass Trombone 
I. Allegro non Troppo 
II. Andantino 
III. Vivace 
Concertino 
for Bass Trombone and Trombone Choir 
Ernst Sachse 
(1810-1849. 
J6nann Ernst Galliard 
Ed. by Keith Brown 
Michael DaVis 
(b. 1952) 
Patrick McCarty 
Eric Ewazen 
(1954) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education . • 0. Phillip Truex is from the studios of Jeffrey Gray and Harold Reynolds. 
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